
Game for the 4th form

Who wants to win millions?
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Topic 1
Animals

Topic 3
Seasons

Topic 4
Numbers

Topic 5
School

Topic 2
Food



$100
It is a domestic animal.

It gives milk.
What’s this?



It is a very big animal.
It is grey and has a 

long, long nose. 
What’s this?

  $200



$300

It is grey. It lives in 
the forest and hunts 

hares.
What’s this?



It lives in the desert. 
It can live without water 

for a long time. 
What’s this?

$400



$100

You smile when you 
name it.

The mouse likes it very 
much.



$200

Green and round, 
rabbits like it.



$300

It’s white outside, and 
yellow inside



$400

It’s the same color as its 
name.



This is the season
When days are cool
When we eat apples
And go to school.

$100



I come with cold and snow
But you like me and know

$200



This is the season
When days are long
And the sun is high 
and strong.

$300



This is the season when 
birds make their nests
This is the season
 We all like best.

$400



$100

Eleven little boys
Playing ball with Ben.
Two boys go away
And then there are…



I see nine apples
On the apple-tree
Six of them fall
And now they are …

$200



My dog has four legs
I have only …
My dog likes to run
I like to run, too.

$300



There are nine cakes
On a little plate
I eat one of them
And now there are …

$400



I’m black
And red, and blue,
I draw a picture
For you. 

$100



I don’t know 
The ABC
But I’m writing
As you can see.

$200



It’s not a man
It’s not a woman
But it teaches me.

$300



If you want to draw 
a straight line,
Make use of me
For this business is 
mine.

$400


